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TEAM FUNDRAISER

Jessica Buhler and Ashley Gugliucciello are organizing this

fundraiser on behalf of Elena MacDermant.

Created February 12, 2020 Funerals & Memorials

Friends and family are saddened to announce the passing of Kelly

Anne MacDermant of Carmel, NY. She died unexpectedly on

Wednesday, February 12, 2020. Her family is devastated. Kelly is

survived by her mother Elena and older brother Michael. Her father,

Robert passed away just last year, and her oldest brother, also Robert,

passed in 2013. Kelly was a bright light in this world and we are

shocked and heartbroken by this news. This tragedy comes with it an

unexpected financial burden. If you knew Kelly, or her family and are

able, pllease contribute to her memory, and her final expenses. Also it

would be would be beautiful to leave memory of her along with your

donation for her family to see. We will update as arrangements are

made. All proceeds will go to Kelly's family.
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